Outside Activities Agreement for Parents
Occasionally, EHPTSA does meet outside of the designated co-op sessions, in order to socialize and take advantage of
the vast array of learning opportunities in our area. These outside activities are not officially sponsored by EHPTSA, do
not utilize EHPTSA funds, and are not covered by the EHPTSA insurance policy. Rather, the activities are informal
gatherings of like-minded families, designed to allow our families to meet at mutually agreed locations outside our
official meeting dates which are designated in the EHPTSA calendar. Therefore, we kindly ask that all families wishing to
participate in these activities, review this release form before attending any of these events-

Release and waiver:
I am the parent/guardian for the family registered for attendance for EHPTSA’s programs and will periodically be
attending informal activities organized outside of the standard EHPTSA meeting dates designated in the
calendar. I understand that I am taking responsibility for my family and their actions at these activities. This is a
liability release statement signed by me as a parent or legal guardian of children under my direction and
supervision. I acknowledge this and take full responsibility for these children and my family members. I
understand that the EHPTSA and its volunteer board of directors and its associated parent members are not
responsible for my family’s safety and well-being while they are attending any informal outside activities not
contained in the official EHPTSA calendar. I further understand that if my family chooses to attend any given
activities, they do so under my direction and supervision. Therefore, my family will not hold EHPTSA, its
volunteer board of directors or associated member parents liable for any injury these children or family
members may incur during these outside activities at any given location and does waive any claims in
connection with these activities.

